
THE HOUSEHOLDS

SPONGE CAKE.

BY ALICEAe àIKOoN.

Ever since I begacu to dabble in eggs and
sugar and flour, I have had a ,inai. foi
trying recipes for sponge cake. My éxperi-
mieits have ben as the sands of thce se
for nultitu'de, and have ranged fromn ilie
variety inade with a dozen eggs, sugar,
flour, and ino baking-powder (Which, b.
the way, rewarded nie by falling flt.as a
paîïcake), tir.ough . mnany , combinations
and concoctions down to the batter nearly
as thin as wa> ter. For soné time I used'-a
recipe for crean sponge cake that was like
the little girli we have alli heard of-when it
was good it was very, very good, and when
it was bad it was -horrid-tough as sole-
leather. So I gave it up at lasi, as no de-
pendence could be placed upon it.

-Fron tite to ticîme I have congratulated
nyself tihat I iad atlast found.the ideal
cake and niglht cease fron further experi-
cments, onIy to discover that my nowi rule'
ivas 'unreliable' like its predecessors, and
that I must betake myself to ' pastures
new.''

But now I can say 'Eureka, for my pre-
sent recipe has been in constant use for
over eight years, and the mcost fasti-
dious member-of the household has never
suggested a chjange. The formula runs
thus : One anîd one-half cups of sugar,
one-hcalf cup of cold water, three eggs, at
ppincli of sait, a heaping teaspoonful .of
baking-powder, two cups of flour, and ex-
tract of lenon to tasto. To imsure success
itbis necessary to add a generous allowance
of 'judgmenmt,' else the result mnay prove
as unsatisfactory as did a certain youncg
housekeeper's 'One, Two, Three, Four'
cake. She· said she knew the repipe was
cal right, for she learned it ibvhci she was a
little girl, cand was careful to follow it ex-
actly, using one, cup of flour, two cups of
sugar, three cups of butter, and four cups
of eggs, But-for soue reason thecake did
not baike right, and John would not even:
taste of it.

After repeated experiments I have
chosen the following method of ' mixing'
ny sponge catke as certain to produce the

ýbestresults : I put the sugar in a:largae
carthenware bowl, pour the vater ovei it
and let it dissolve while Ibeat the yolks
of the eggs to a yellow foam, irhich is then
added to the sugar and water. Then I put
in he sifted flour with the baking-powder,
aclso well sifted, and the pinîci of sait

(whcich I soietimes forget if I ancin îa
hurry), and stir all together till the batter
is smooth. Then I add the whites of the
eggs, beaten till they will stand alone,
and the flavoring, and pour the mixture
into a cake-pan lined with buttered-papor.

This cmakes a large lôaf, and takes about
forty minutes to bake-rather more than
.as. l Mucli depends upon the baking, for
if theven is very hot at first it has a ten-
dency to nimke the cake dry. I once asked
a friend whohliad begged the recipe what
success she had, and she replied ' 0 it was
as. dry as a chip 1 Not in the least like
yours.' That was easily explaeind when I
found that she chad put it into a very hot
ovei and baked it less thani Il.f ai hour..
lherefore hive only a. 'uoderaîte' ovei ta

begii withi, and if there lis any need for
Icurry lot it be at the finish rather than
hflie start. When properly baked this

sponge cake, if kept in a close tin box,
vill, remain muoist and delicious for two
,weeks or more.

The recipe makes such a large loaf that
I often talce out enough batter for a 'roll'
jolly cake, and still have enough for a re-
seoctabile loaf. Sometiies I make a creaci
or ciocolate roll, oinly whatever 'filliing' is
used it must be spread on ivithi baste, and
the c cke rclled up in a cloth as quickly.asi
possible, or the - edges will get crisp ahd
break. Someticmes, too, I save Out batter
enough to fill a generous pie-tin, and serve
lb ivarm vitlh Jiquid sauce for a 'cottage
pudding.' This is frequently made for th
ben-fit of the ne who never eats cake, bit
is a lover of ail kiids bf 'iuddings. Hei
.wvill accept a good sized triangle, flood it

'i sauce, ind eat it witli eiderinappre-i
aîtion. Butif we ùrgèhin nexé day to

tak some cake he will refuse with thanks,
-Éîying 'You kno I don't care anytbhihg
for cake l' It is a standing joke in the
fîmily, and we call him. Consistenicy. 1

NT IF-ERNMESEN GER,

housekeeper is not called upon to remove
spots or stains fron clothing, bed or table
inen, furniture, carpets, silver or brasses,
and to know hbv to do this quickly and
effectually is an immense saving of time and
tenper.

Grease spots are perhaps those with whici
we have nostoften to deal, and though
sufflciently discouraging, can usually b
remuoved by patience and the proper means.

A nnionia is oneof themost useful articles
vitl wlichlitotake grease from clotli. For
this purpose lb should be diluted about one-
half, and then tested on apiece ofthegoods
before putting it on the garment. , If- it
changesthe color, dilute stilli ore. Indeed,
ib is a wise precaution to test all cleaning
comipounds upon a bib of the material bo-
fore using. To use, place..several thick-
nesses of old cotton cloth under the goods
to be cleaned, and then rub briskly vith
the diluted ammonia. Work this out
gently with clear water, and repeat if
necessary using clear water liast.

Benzine or naptlha will dissolve grease,
but as geuerally· used the- trouble- is aug-
mented. The best method Ilhave found is
to place the soiled spot between two pioces
of blottng paper and press ivitlh a varm
iron, alloving i to remain on sonie time
that the grease niay be absorbed as much
as possible. Thien, using a sponge, dcc.mpen
the spot thoroughly with benzine, stroking
gently itowards the centre. Absorb this
with blottiig paper and repeat with ben-
zine till you are sure no trace of-the grease
remains, whien the benzine must bewashed
out with clear water and the gouda pvessed
between tiwo pieces of cloth, using the iron
on the wrong side.

Wheel grease on wash goods can be taken
out by using cold wrater and soap. If the
spot has been on along tine, first rub it
well withkeresene ail. Should the material
still show a yellow stain rub with ammonia
and bhen rash with soap.

Magnesi will remove grease from silk or
woollen goods. Rub freely on both sides
and hang away for a few days. For deli-
cate colora use ether applying without rub-
bing and scraping off the adhering. sub-
stance as fast s ib becocos softened.

.To reinove tar, paint or rosin from woollen
or silk, soak in pure alcohol for twenty or
tlhÏitý iiinutes, and then rub geuitly, re-
petinfg if hecessary,

T '.remdvé vax from cloth, hold n lot
ironas near ib as possible-without -scorch-i
ing, heia'lic wax will evaporate. Layi
between heavy biowîî paper, when, if any
stain remains, 'wipe off with a bit of clothi
dipped in bestbenzini- ér alcohol. i

Grease sýots ard frequently found on
carpets, especially those of the dining room.1
An excellent mixture t ùse in such csesis1
made of two duncés 6f atmùonia, the saine

KEEP UP WITH THE CHILDREN.
BY IRS. M. C. RANKIN.

Isn't th physics lesson awfu liard ? in-
quired Charlie Blake of Fred Bellimy, a
new boy 'who had lately entered the high
school.

.I tlught it was going to b,' was the
but bother read it over with m0e

and then be talked about it, and the first
I kneW I.liad it all.

'Your otheer , exclainned Charlie, wvhy,
is she a téacher i'

'She isnî'b anytig but just my mother,'
returnetd i ed, ab rifle mndignanmtly: s'Whiat
nakes.you asic tliat?'

'Ohi,I don't know. Only I say it's funy
she shmould study physics. Now isn'b it

'WhyT' demnandedFred.
Oh,1 don't know,only my mother would

never have time. I shouldn't wonder if
sie didn't know what physics neans.
Anyway, she doesn'tknow I'istudyingit.'

'Nor your father, either ?' asked Fred.
'Oi, sometimes I ask him aboub things,.

but lie always says le used to get lis les-
sons alone, so I don't bother hai mucli..

As th two boys joined the crovd which
lvas.entering the high school gate, I won-
dered how i many of their niothers did not
know what theirboys and girls were study-
ing. If niothers only realized what an in-
fluence and hold on their children is losbt
througli ignorance of their pursuits, I ain
sure they would reformn.

Dcc iotsay you lhaveii't the timue. Spend
less tine in society, in having a ineedlessi
varieby.on your table, in thinking about
and naking your clothes, or in sweepimg
and scrubbing; but do keep up with your
:children.

If vhen they commence to attend sehool
you begin to look over tlheir lessons with1
th6i every dayand continue the habit,
you will b surprised to fnd how little
time it takes, and how eîasily you go fron
one subject to another, even those which
you nover studied before. The benefit is
twofold. Always seekinîg to make the les-
son attractive to your child, your ndna is
kept active, while be thoroughly under-
stands and 6njoys wliat otherwiîse would bc
a dreary task.1

If you find your child has a special asto
for botany, geology, or any other.study,
encourage him in it by showing that you
enjoy it too. Be patient whien lie rushes
in with his arms full of conmon flo'ers or.
stones. Show chim how to arrange themc
and insiét upon his taking care of them
himuself.. If hle is unwilling to do this, his
interest is not very deep. Go witl hini.
as aften as youi can, int6 the fields and
woods and -lhelp lmn. lm. collecting speci-.
mens. If.lie' asï geni.i for michanics t

not only nake an effor ta provide imt

AROUND THE TABLE. ofthebestwhite castile soap, andane ounce
Does it ever occur to you that the daily each of 'glycormne "anîd ether. The soap i

gatherïing aroumid the family board is an shavedfine and then dissolved over the fire
opportunity for the pleasantesb.-as 'vell as in oiie pit of sofb water, when twoquart
the most lasting ixpressions ? .Nowhere more .watèr la to be addedy .The glycerine
are the aienities of life more enjoyable and otherare then pub ii and the mixture
nor more quickly recognized than:at the is BlÏiken, bottled and corked. To use, add
table. Tiere, too not only fanily affairs one half pint.of this to an ordinary pail of
are discuàsed, but those of- the state -and watei-,aiid wash blie :soiléd .articles.in it,
nation. Itis the place for ideas tao be ex- rising âfterwards. If hot greaseis spilled
changed, the place for good clicer and on a floor or carpet it is a good plan to
syipathy. The comumon interests, the deluge at once with cold water, that it may
pleasant familiarity with different indivi- harden and be scraped up. Flour or mneal
dual tastes combine to make each meal a sprinkled over the oil.or grease.will help to
pleasabnt season. Can you not recall de- absorb it if left on for some time.
lightful letters fron some old friend thàt What is more discournging. than soot
gave an unwonted zest to the dinners carelesslyspilled upoi carpets in Putting
where they were read, or the ainusing story up or takiig down stovepipes ? When this
your father told when he laughed until lie occurs on, io.account put water on it, but
cried ? run .to the kitchen for the saIt box and

The, oirthday breakfasts of children throw handfuls upon the offending spot,
sometimes make a great many days happy scrapingup as often as discolored. I have
for them . cleaned.very light and delicate carpets in

It was' the tired, overworked wife of a thiis7Way,.so that no one but .myself ever
poor minister that contrived-to brighten lnew of the accident..
lier table as well as her children by placing e Salt is also excelleàit for removing ink
at overy plate a spray of red clover blos- stains from carpets or woollen goods, when
somns.gthe ink is ail absorbed, moistening the salt

Sa when providing dainty appointments with sufflicient wxter to make it act on the
for the table, and appetizing disies, forget ink. I have in this way entirely renoved
not to secure all the graciousness that vou ink fiom a light Brussels carpet when it
admire, some table talk of charming thiigs, had become dry before my attention was
some good thought or lhelpful work, as ivell called to it. Sometiies milk proves more
as an abundance of that other elenient, effectual. Firstabsorbbheinkwithblotting
!consideration for others,' whieh will out- paper and then pour «on sweet skin.milk
weigh all other provisions in making meal- and absorb with bits of soft old cloth, re-
time a joy ta remember.-Ran's Horn. peating as long as necessary. When dry, if

any grease is left by the milk take up with

''O REMOVE SPOTS AND STAINS. benzine.,-H.Maria George, in N. Y. Ob-
sercver.

There is net a day in the year ilei the

Ê3
'Iwitb suitable tools and a ivork-roon, but

s take an interest in overy piece of work lie
attempts. It is safe to say that every child
bas a talent for something, and lie sBould
be encouriaged to make the most of this
talent.
. The secret of success in bringing up boys
is to-make thei- love theirlioie, so. that
they will be.happier there than anywhero
else. If they féel that father and mnother
like to heaîr about everything they do,
even down to trading a jack-knife, that
they are ready to listen to every nev plan
and experience, then they are not very
hkely to want to spend their evenings out,
nor ta have any friends or adventures
whiclh nust be kept secret. If they kiiow
that father and mother keep track'of blteir
lessons and are anxious to, have them
understand every one,.they will enjoy their
studies and learn three tines as much as
they otherwise would.

I don't believe in helping ·themu much.
Teach them ta help 'themselves, to rely
upon their own powers, and you vill have
tauht them one of the great lessons'of life.
-C/IcrwMian, at' Worlk.

HOW TO SWEEP.

For sweeping a room neatly there is
nothing like newspaper aid. . Take a page
of newspaper, *or other paper, at a tine,
wet in hot water and squeeze it until it
ceases to drip. Tear into pieces the size
of ono's hand and casb theni all over the
carpet. Thon sveep, and most of the dust
in the rôon, if you use your brooi judi-
ciously, will b gathered into the papers.
On matting use larger pieces of paper,
pushing then about ahead of the broom.
to take off fluff, if any, before beginning
the regular sweepi»ng. After a velvet or
otier heavy-pile carpet is thorouglhly
swe1)ta sponging with amumonia and
water will preserve its brightness wonder-
fully. About once a inonth, after sweep-
ing, talke a pailful of varn water, addiig
thereto a teaspoonful of au mmonia.or tur-
pentine. Twro spoonfuls of the latter will
do good, it being a preventive against
moths. Go over the whiole carpet with a
large soft cloth or sponge, ivrung so as not
ta drip. Doubtless you will b surprised
at the rapid discoloration of the water. . If
the carpef be lage' and iiüch soiled and
dusty, the irater slould be changed once
or twice.--Phiadelphia Ledqer.

RECIPES;
(Froin Miss Parloc's .Newe CooBook.)

TocD In arE HOLE.-This isan Éngiish-diish,
and a good- une, despite tho enpleasant naine.
One pound of round steak, one plnt of mik, one
cupful oftflour, anc egg, and sait and peplcer.
Out tir steak fr itodic.eat th eggvoryliglit
add nmilk ta if, and then half a teaspoonful iof
salt. Pour upnc tire foeur, gradainlly, beatig
very aih cndsmniatx. Ilctter atwo-quartdisi,
ind init put the nmcat. Season well, and pour
over it tlie batter. Bake an hour in a moderate
over. Servelicot. Tiiis dish can hoiiiade wiml
mutton anid lambipinace o steak.

Tou.TO Sour.-One quart can of tomate. two
heaping tablespoonfuls of flour, nce of butter,
une teaspoonfcl of salt, ane of sugar. a pnt ofiot
w'ater. Lot tomato and water coule ta a hi.
Rub flour, butter, and a tablespoonful of tointo
togetiier. Sir loto hoiiing ixtuire, add scaseni-
lir, ell ail togctherfiteccmincltes. rub thugi-a
a sieve, and serve with toasted brcad. This bread
should first bc eut in thin slices; should b cbut-
tcrtd, eut ito 1Utl quares. placad ln a pan,
buîtterait aide up, and browncd la a quick aven.

BoILED TUiREY WITI CELERY.-Ohop half a
lead of celery very ine. M1Iix w'ltl it one quart
of breadcrumnbs, twaoscant tablespoonuiccisof sait,
liait a teaspronful of poil ei, two licaping table-
spoontuis et butter, aoc? two cggs. Stucf ir'te
turkey.with this; sew ccp and truss. Wring a
large square et white coteu cIelh out aifcold
wvater, amd drocigo lbthickiy- w'iti er. Put tho
turkey in this, and plu geoito boiling water.

otit ba, rapidiy for llftecn inutes; thon set
hack icro IL will siinîccier. Allow tirc iIours
for a turkey weighing ine poiunds, anid twelve
mninuites for every additional pound. Serve with

ce.ler>' sauce. ''lie sthclling ma>' bcnmade lice
sanie as abov , ci substituctemoysters for celery,
and serve with oyster sauce.

CoIEmON iaIT fLcS,-One pint of fincly
cloppc cooked sait fisl, six di o ta-
toeaoe egg, 0on e aping tcîbidspooif ulof butter.
pOpper, two tablespoonfils of crean, or four of
cmiik. Pare flic potatoos, and put on in boiling
wcîtcr. ]iuil liait an hecîr. Drainu eh' ail the
water, turn the icat ctoes lo threa v 'itli tice
fIsh, and mashi liglit and fine with a vegetable
cuasher. Add the biultii',)ppr. îiiik. andi cggs.
and ixda ver throcgily. Tiste and seif

sait enough. Shape into snootlh balls, the size
of an egg, and fry brown in boiling fat enough t
fiat tireur. lice>' will cook ln tliree mnutes.
Iflice ootatoes are yer'nîc' I"l ili take ioro
nilk or crecam to noisten then, about two
spoontcus mare. If tae fat is sroking ti nthe
centre, and the bails arc nide veryamoli,, tlcccy1
iwill not soak fat: but if the fat isnet hot enoughi
they certainly will. Putting too many balls into
holi fat aitone time conis lb. Ptib in aay four or

avc.. Lot thcfat regain ils Ilrat tomperature,
thon add more.
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